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P.O. Box 69, Gednqt Station
White PMns, New York 10605-0069

TeL (914)421-1200
Fax (914)42E-4994

EMotu judgmd@dwrr
Website: wwn'riudgadcllory

Ebna Ruth Sassower,Coordinator

BY HAND
April18,2001
New York StateAttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer
120Broadway
New York, New York 10271-0332

RE:

withdrawing your Respondent's
Brief in the appealof ElenaRuth
sassower,coordinator of the centerfor Judicial Accountability,
Inc., acting pro bono publico, against commission on Judicial
Conduct of the Stateof New York
(S. Ct. Ny Co. #108551/99;
AppellateDivision,FirstDept.:
Cal.#2000-5434:September
2001Term)

DearMr. Spitzer:
This follows up my January10, 2001 letterto you, putting you on notice that you
hadNO legitimatedefenseto my appealof the decisionof Acting SupremeCourt
JusticeWilliam Wetzel dismissingmy above-entitled
public interestArticle 7g
proceedingagainstthe New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct. Said
letter called upon you, pursuantto ExecutiveLaw $63.1, to disavow your
representation
of the Commissionandjoin in supportof the appeal. For your
convenience,
a copyis enclosed.
You havenow proventhat you haveNO legitimatedefense.After obtainingfrom
me a stipulationfor atwo-monthextensionof timeto respondto my December22,
2000Appellant'sBrief,your SolicitorGeneral'sofficeservedmewith aMach22,
2001 Respondent's
Brief, which, from beginningto end, is fashionedon fraud,
deceit,andthe mostshameless
anddangerous
legalpositionsl.
A*ong theselegalpositions(l) thatsuasponte,wlthoutnoticeandopportunityto bc
heard,andwithoutfindings,a cout mayenjoina party- zurdnon-party- fromfurtt ".litiiation;
(2) that a complainant,whosefocially-meritoriousjudicial misconductcomplainthai
been
dismissed
by theCommission
on JudicialConduct,lacks"standing"to suetheCommissioqand
(3) that a litigantlacks"standing"to challenge
a court'sinterference
with..randomselection,,
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As illushativeof thefraudanddeceit,the Respondent's
Brief concealsthe existence
of my two analysesof the two decisionson which JusticeWetzelexclusivelyrelied
to dismissmy Article 78 proceeding[A-12-13]2:JusticeHermanCahn,s
decision
in Doris L. kssower v. commisslon(NY co. #l0gl4l/g5)
[A-lgg-lg4] andJustice
EdwardLehner'sdecisionrnMiclmelMantellv. Commission(Ny Co. #10g655/99)
IA-299-3071.This is becausethesetwo analyseslA-52-54; A-3zr-3341-both part
of the recordbeforeJusticeWetzel- establishthatthe decisionsof Justices
Cahn
and Lehnerarefactuallyfabricatedand legallyinsupportable.The Respondent,s
Brief does not deny or disputethat theseanalysesare completely
accurate,but
concealstheir very existencein orderto urge that JusticeWetzel's
decisionbe
affirmed.
You yourself are well familiar with theseanalyses- and have never
denied or
disputedtheir accuracyin face of my repeatedeffortsto get you to do your
dury as
"the People's
Lawyer"andtakestepsto vacatethe decisionsof JusticesCahnand
Lehnerfor fraud3.
Likewise,you arewell familiarwith my analysisof the AppellateDivision,
First
Department'safftrmanceof JusticeLehner'sdecision.Suchanalysiswas
contained
in CJA's December1, 2000noticeto you of your dutyto takestepsto vacate
that
appellatedecisionfor fraud-- referredto by my January10,2001letter(at p.
3).
It is without denyingor disputingthe accuracyof this furtheranalysis- including
the bogusnatureof the AppellateDivision'sone-sentence
add-onto its afFrrmance
that Mr. Mantell lacked"standing"- thatthe Respondent's
Brief alsodeceitfully
purports,basedon the Manlell appellatedecision,that I, too, lack ..standing,,.
Indeed,the Respondent'sBrief not only fraudulentlyclaims that the issue
of
"standing",
asdecidedintheMantelldecision,
disposes
of my appeal,but conceals
that when I had tried to interveneon Mr. Mantell,s appeal,arguing that
the
appellatedecisionmight affectmy rights,you hadopposedmy interventionmotion.
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References[A- ] are to my Appellant's Appendix..

Se",interalia,mySeptember
2T,2000lettertoyotlwithcitationreferences
atpp.2-3.
"B"
[Annexed as Exhibit
to my october 5, 2000 reply affidavit in support of my motion
to
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I haveplacedthe SolicitorGeneral'sofficeon noticethat unless
the Respondent,s
Brief is withdrawn, I wilr be making a motion for sanctions.
Although the
fraudulenceof the Respondent's
Brief is obviousfrom the mostcursorycomparison
of it and my Appellant'sBrief, I have been requestedto supply
the Solicitor
General'soffice with a written presentation.This, I am in the process preparing.
of
By this letter, I call upon you to identifr what stepsyou took, pursuant
to my
January10, 2001 letter,to evaluateyour obligationspursuantto Executive
Law
$63'1, as well as your disqualificationby reasonof tonflicts-of-interest.your
violation of ExecutiveLaw $63.1 and disquali$ing self-interest
is flagrantly
manifestedby the Respondent's
Brief - andwill be the subjectof a formalmotion
unlessit is withdrawn.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

Aca-aeA-a<W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Petitioner-Appellant
Pro Se

Enclosure
cc: Officeofthe SolicitorGeneral
ATT: DeputySolicitorGeneralMichael
S.Belohlavek
AssistantSolicitorGeneralCarolFischer

interveneand for other relief in the appealof Mantell v. commission

